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Railroad Starts
to Advertise Its s

Freight Business
Railway advertising is In no way out

of the ordinary, but the advertising copy
of railroads has heretofore been confined
to putting forth the advantage of rail-
roads for the purpose at inducing pas-
senger travel. w

The Chicago Great Weit?rn railway has
started an advertising campaign to show
the advantages in shipping freight via
the Chicago Great Western.' This is an
entirely, new departure for railroads. In-

asmuch as the earnings of the freight
department' are the biggest item In the
earnings of a railroad, It Is rather re-
markable that the force of advertising
has never before been used to 'promote
the increase , of freight . business. Ship-
pers can unquestionably be, influenced If
they are told about the superior facilities

J day.
,t the Staad la Reported t

be Making Good

Headway.

Burltnston, Union Pacific and North H0HDM NUMBERExtraordinarycrop report! show an abundance
of rain last week and a general and
material Improvement In the condition
of corn, potatoes, alfalfa, grass and paa-- Silk Petticoatsturea,

Small grain in Nebraska la all cut and
a goodly portion of It is threshed. The
wheat yield ranges from fifteen to forty
bushels per acre and everywhere is of
the tert quality in years. Oats run from
thirty to sixty bushels per acre, weigh.
Ing out from thirty-tw- o to , thirty-fo- ur

of a railroad, in the receiving, handling
and forwarding of freight Every railroad
maintains a force of freight solicitors who
advance arguments why their road should

pounds per bushel. - ' ;;

It Is too early to predict the outcome of
be selected. These arguments put Into
the form of advertising will unquestion

As usual, the August Century
is a special holiday number
filled ;with brilliant short
stories and other vacation
reading, and sumptuously
illustrated in tint -- and color.
The stories include "Murder in anyDegree"

I by- - Owen Johnson; "Keeping up with
. Daniel Webster! by trving Bacheller ; "The
Adventure of Corkey and Mr. Tupper" by
Eden ' Phillpotts, and tales by John Gals-- ;
worthy and other famous story-teller- s.

And the pictures! Joseph Pennell has'
illustrated the Panama Canal as it never has

ably influence the routing of freight just
as people have been . Influenced by ad
vertising in the selection of a railroad
for their own Journey. ' ;

the - corn crop, but at this time )t is
making good headway and gives promise
of, being much better than an average.
Taking the corn by divisions and figur-
ing on a VQjr cent basis, the Burling-
ton gives the following estimate: Omaha,
f$i Lincoln, 91; Wymore, M and McCook
division, W per cent "

- The Union Pacifio and Northwestern,
in. making up the estimates, deal with
towns and the territory tributary and re

The tact of the matter is that in days
when railroad advertising was young it
was placed 'with newspapers in exchange
for transportation and . the advertising
was done for the benefit ot the passenger
department : , rport favorable conditions in all localities

'

'

'f .

Some day some railroad will wake up
to the fact that they need an entirely
separate advertising department,; which
will be as distinct and separate as the
auditing or operating departments and
will handle the publicity for any or all
of the other departments. This step of
the Chicago Sreat Western railway
shows that there is progress in this

been illustrated before eight superb drawings showing the marvellous and
almost human machines that ure throwing out thousands of tons of dirt
a day; Paul I Bransom's pictures of Work Horses are wonderfully fine j
Maxfield Parrish has four pages of'pictures; the -- two Boutet de Monvels,
father and son, are represented by numerous drawings, .and AnnaWhelan

( Betts -- has a frontispiece in four colors. ; ? ; r - ;
- ;

A vacation in itself. ' a tti TT'om
. r.J

direction.

along the respective lines. Figures of the
Union Pacific on wheat yields are:

Schuyler and vicinity, 30 to 28; Elba, SO

to 36; Kearney, an average of 10; Lewel-h-

80 to 35; Wahoo, 20 to 23 bushels per
acre.
' Northwestern figures on wheat yields
are: Henderson, 30 to 30; Bruno, 25 to 28;

Geneva, 18 to 30; Bhlckley, 23 to 30;

Scribner, IS to 20; Albion, 20 to 25 bush-

els per acre. i .

Borne localities report considerable dam-

age by hall, but they are widely scat-

tered and the area Is small. Wherever
.ugar beets are raised there is promise

an Immense crop, which Is also true
of garden truck and all of the root
plants. , ,
' In some sections of the state the third
cutting of alfalfa Is being made, turning
out from one to two tons per acre.

SPECIAL PURCHASE OP 400 WOMEN'S FINE
SILK PETTICOATS ON SALE TUESDAY

Fine messalines and taffetas, two tone reversible silk,
also silk Jersey tops changeable colors, Persians,
florals, ,dainty evening shades, whites and OQ

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00; Tuesday, 2d, floor. . . . . GENTURy
MAGAZINE

Tax Collections

r Are Much Heavier
Than Ever Before

Young Hebrews Have
Secured Quarters

The Young Men's Hebrew association
haa secured rooms on the fifth floor of
the Wellington block, "on Farnam, , be-

tween Eighteenth and Nineteenth
streets, and will occupy them for the
first time Tuesday night The formal
opening will not occur at this time, but
later In the season. However, all mem-

bers of the association, together with all
others interested' in the work, will be
welcome and are cordially Invited to at-
tend the' open nights, which during. the
balance of the summer season will be
from 7 to on week days and from I to
11 p. m., Sundays.

The new rooms of the Toung Men's
Hebrew association, are reached by an
elevator. There Is one large room and
four smaller ones. . They will be in
charge ot a competent person, who will
be assisted In bis work by the members
of the board of directors. A carefully
selected library has been secured and
this, together' with the dally papers of
this and other cities and the targe num-
ber of standard magaslnes will furnish
an abundance of reading matter. ' -

The rooms are well lighted and are sup-
plied with plenty, ot tables and 'chairs.
There will be games for those who enjoy
this form of amusement .,'"

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY SILK PETTI- - M Aft
COAT IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK. . . . . ys4 7 0

Including : famous "Klosflt'.' petticoats some have
silk underlays-bthe- rs ; are extra size petticoats in
black or colors for large women. These All
skirts are actually worth up to $10.00, at. . yf$y

50c and 65c EMBROIDERIES, at 29c a Yard
27-in- ch Swiss and batiste embroidered flouncings, new

designs in eyelet, floral, blind relief and new combi- -

, nation effectsmany worth 65c a yard; at, ; : ojj
tier vard . . v . .. . . . : .: . ...,.....j...vi.....s.7v

8S cents a copy ii.0 a year. At all boototorea or the Ceat-ryC-
ok, Union Square, New York.

Of the 11,952,198.35 total tax levy for 1911

City and County Treasurer W, O. Ure
has collected $1,618,949.99, or 82.83 per cent,
which is the largest amount ever collected
for the same period and exceeds the
amount paid by the taxpayers tor the
same period last year by 3102,207.35.

' JMr, Ure says 80 per. cent of the taxes
will have been collected before September
1 and that with the tax sales In Novem-

ber the taxpayers will be credited with
having paid larger per Cent of the
taxes than sver before, .. .

'

Back taxes In the sum of 262.223.(7 have
been collected... Last, year for the same
period the taxpayers has turned In

In back taxes.
' The school levy "of 15 mills for this year
will bring in H15.966.31 Mr. Ure haa col-

lected $381,237.22 of this sum and will have
collected at least SO per cent by Septem-
ber t

ef

m

'
12YiC EMBROIDERIES at 6yac a Yard ,

Medium and wide fine embroidery edgings and insertions ex-

cellent needlework in eyelet and blind effects 4 to 8 inches
wide and many worth 124c a yard final clearance ;

main floor, at, yard. .. ....... . .. . . . . ... .... ... . . vj C

FANCY TRIMMINO LACES AND WIDE BANDS
New macrame, filet, cluny, guipure, Carrickmacross, Bohemian

and new combination effects up to 8 inches wide, In C
white, cream and ecru worth up to 35c a yard; at, yd.. . 1 OC

Kanner,
Fred Dellone Will ,:

Succeed Misener
Fred Dellone, formerly assistant build-

ing inspector, will be appointed to th

I JUm '"- -. "
Hundreds of delightful pkcet to spend a summef Tacation.

Including fascinating New York and historic old Boston, ,
The Sea Shore and the picturesque New England mountain

resorts. All "back east" excursions' at greatly reduced fares.

See that jour tickets, which are on sale at your home ticker;
office during the summer, read via ,

' J

,offic of building Inspector And assistant
in that office for the remainder of the
ysar, filling the vacancy caused by the
death of Walter T Mlsener. The salary
Will be $100 per month, half the salary of
the building inspector, , e' ;

C. H, Withnell, head of the department
b! fire protection and water supply, say
he will do Mtoener's work himself, owing
to the shortage of funds in the department-

'-Dellone's term of office will ex-

pire the first of the year. He was let
out a short time ago because funds were
running short His appointment will be
submitted to the council for approval.

3 BIG SPECIALS in BASEMENT
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WASH GOODS

A Better Saving Opportunity Has Never Before Been Offered
; hxt 15c to 25c a Yard Values at 5c --

A large" assortment of good style flaxons, in checks and

plaids, 36-in- ch wide linen finished Buitings, fine
checked and striped dimities in neat spray designs,
all perfect, full bolts" to buy from.v We never carry
over wosh goods from one season to r--l

another; therefore we offer' these ;
i

15c to 25c gCods at, per yard. . ... ... .. . . . . ; . 7'

Heart Disease, Not
yJBlow, Caused Death

Thai the death of Walter' 'Mlaener,
former building inspector, was caused by
heart trouble was the, verdict , the. cor-

oner's Jury reached Monday morning. No
mention was made of Fred Echroeder in
the verdict, although be was arrested and
released under $5,000 bonds. - u

Several witnesses, ..who were standing
in front of the Boquet hotel at the time
Mlsener dropped dead while standing on
the corner of Fifteenth and Howard
streets with Schroeder testified that

I Schroeder did not strike . Mlsener. The
doctors who held an autopsy on MlsenerI

j said there were no marks of vlolenoo on

jhls body and that bis death was due to
j heart disease. ' ,;
i Schroeder ' told of having had a tew
j words with Mlsener In Charles Lewis'
j saloon and that later in the evening of
'meeting him again at Fifteenth and
; Harney streets. When MJeener fell to the
' sidewalk Schroeder said be was looking
down Fifteenth street for a car.

HARRtMAN LINES MAY HAVE
TO FENCE LINE IN MOUNTAINS

Railroads operating in the state of

Duttaio'.,
'i Albany- -

Saratoda,
Adirondacks
1000 Islands;

. KnrlalandScaGast
Qiairtaucua

plonireai
Quebec
Wiiiie Mis
Washington
Newport News
BarHarboi
long Istand Sound
OldfoiirtCbrnfort

Liberal stop-ov- er privileges, affording oppor-tunit- y

of visiting Cincinnati, Dayton, Columbus,
Cleveland, Toledo. Indianapolis. Fort Wayne,
Detroit, Kttsburgh, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chautauqua Lake. Rochester, Syracuse, Utica,

, Albany, MontrealSpringfield, Mass., and many
other points of interest. ,

' The convenient and comfortable train service ami interesting
scenery make the trip a most enjoyable part of your vacation.

Let m Plan YotH""Bak East" Trfr
Tel ns tn a general way vhai ro reqnise, Ota aumber in yoar party, .

and the aroouot of nooey yoa want to pnd, and we wiU prooota ona
or two trips tor your eooaidarat-a- a, wiu afs lntormation. sad
aeod yoa a .eacdpUrs toidor.

Omaha Office, 323 Chy Nathmal Bank Bid.
J.S. WUie-nan- ds. CaaaraJ Aaisnt PeeaanT Dep-rtm-ent

Washington and having general ofdoes in
this city have received notice of a ruling
that la to hit them pretty .hard.

Plain Colored Chambray --Tim closely wbven with a
hard, ' firm finish 120 values ; sale price,- - o --

per yard. . . ........ . .... ...... ... .. ...,..;.. ,OvThe attorney general of the state of
Washington has notified the Publio Serv
ice commission of that state that under
the provision of the statutes they have
unquestioned authority " to compel the
fencing of the right-of-wa- y, If the com-
mission enforces the law as interpreted
by the attorney general, railroad men

Or apptT ts yoar kwal aaent for fares, tJekets and sleeplnt ear

Striped Percales With light colored grounds that are

very desirable. You will find in this new lot all the
wanted stripes in black, red, Slue, brown, etc.; also
dots,x figures and plain colors ; specially WJ if
adapted for Norfolk suits, yard wide; at, yd.. 2v

ADVANCE NOTICE OF OUR ANNUAL

I , w - a.. I j
say It will means ths expense ot building
thousands of miles of fence over moun- -

fill Mr
IN BR ANDCIS BASEMENT

DR. BRADBURY, DEMTIfST
Phone Dong. 175ft--

John Says:-1- -

Many Changes Are
Announced Among

;V the Charity Workers
j Mrs. Freda Tlmme, now visitor for the
'Associated Charities, becomes matron of
ipark Wild home, succeeding Mrs. Ellen
i Finch. The change was announced by
Secretary Mabel Porter. Mrs. Finch

'
, Miss Eva Marty, recently ot Chicago,
i a, graduate of Berkeley university, Call- -

fornla, has been appointed to succeed
iMles Josephine Rhoden, who resigned
j Saturday.

Miss Porter has appointed Miss Mayme
Crontn of this city her office secretary.
These changes will become effective An- -i

gust 1. Mias Porter announces that other
changes may be made.

UNION PACIFIC LOSES .

: MONEY IN K1ETH COUNTY

That railroading is not- - all profit is
shown by Union Pacifio figures In con-

nection with the money received and itaid
tout in Keith county, this state. And .ac-

cording to company officials, there are a
i number of counties In Nebraska and a
still larger number in Colorado, Wyoming
and Utah where the showing is even
more unfavorable tor the railroad. Keith
county is cited as an instance on ac-

count of the figures being at hand.
" In Keith, county, for the fiscal year

ending aune 30, the Union Pacifio paid
51 per cent of the total tax of the county
and on the other band the total business,
both freight and passenger, in and out of

itt,. AMiMnA a Hut 9S nr jin

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Aug. 1, 2, 3
Thousands and thousands of pairs of up-to:da- te shoes

for women, men and children made to sell up to $3.00.

BRANDEIS STORES

Ilotcrhts, Attention

1800 Fan-a- m 8t. ;

PiatM ... ,...$a.oorp
Eztractlns; . . . . . .23c l
FUltnca .... ....OOetp
Crowns Up
--rtdsewor ,..S3.50C

v JUsstng Teeth anppUeA
without Plates or Bridge
work. ' Nerve remoToU

withoat pain. Work, guar,
jemn, VX-aniee--i --enLynnder troubles usually

as Taaxe sm oftta

--T oar true ftshei
maa would aa soon
desert wltaoat Us
snake Mto oure aa to
leave Oma&a with out
a supply ot most
BtrsTsa so oxaajaston know, Pal, all of
the eoasolatloaaoeaa'S have to eome
oat ef a Jf.

are due to carbon deposit.
Trace back the carbon

deposit, and, ii you do not
find the fault m your mix-

ture, you will ' probably
You will find nibstflnter

reading on the want ad paes.find it in your lubricating John 9 Cigar Store
'321 South 16th St.oil. Vacation Have you read the tvaiit adi

yet today?
AMUSEMENTS.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. (

f The best Matting Suit Case In
Omaha for $ 2.0 0 others at all

prloes. Steamer Trunl-Regul- ar

Trunks. The b a t value In
Omaha. '.-

Filling C-Stci-

(V. Tratk ftetory.
1808 Faraam St. PtsooIoag. 273.

POLARINE Oil. practically
eliminates carbon deposits.

It saves you from fouled
epark ping and valvea, acored
cy linden, eta

RIVER EXCURSIONS 74Ut the' sum paid in taxes. The Inbound
nnt nnlv Included that tULodlad VILLA MARIA ACADEMYIt keeps proper ' lubricating' within the county, but tram every point TO ILOREECE-Wi- D RETURHbody at high temperature. ' Itoutside ana ln&uaea tee total psaa --or

feed freely right down to. aero.'fares and freight cnargea wnere me pas
The Polarine Brand coverssengers were destined ec use ireignt

'tiMUyl to. tnvna and lndivid-ai-s. Polarise Oil; Polartoe Trans-
mission Lubricants : (In three
conaiateneie) ; Polarine Fibro
Gkmum and Polarine Cap

The tax paid by the Union Pacifio was
almost wholly on right-of-wa- y and depot
grounds, Its tana lands having nearly all

--Accredited to the TJnlTerlty ot Minnesota--A

SCHOOI FOB caBM PBONTENAC; v ."

NAZARETH SCHOOL FOR BOYS- -

lake crry, amx.
xots co-ntro-

z9 bt txmm vsnm vtrari
--These two Institutions, conducted by the TJrsuline Nuns, are unexcelled

anywhere. The locations are beautiful and hexlthfuL Every convenience
for the Wooer care and education of young girls and boys. Terms reason-abl- e.

Writ for eatalocue, which gives full description and terms for both
institution. Address ''

MOTHEB SUPKBIOR. MOTHER SUPERIOR
' VILLA MARIA ACADEMY NAZARETH SCHOOL FOR BOYS ,

Boat-Leave- s

. Dock Foot
of'Douglas Street at

2:30 P.M. and 8:30P.M.
Returning iit 5:30 P.M.

and 11:30 P. M. v
DFia-- Trip 25s

beta arid several years ago.

11 . i Blaear Affair. .
WW. J. OOEKHOFF,

f

Uu AN j,.,
Standard Oil Cc-p-

uy

aaakafa hmg heowrriiage. Stop tt and cure
Osaaaaweak kmc, couchs aa colds with XV. Pifyn Til". USw

Kin's Haw Dtsoor-r- r. 30s sad t Tor ., Lsvae flunn.
by Beats Drag Ca . ,

V,
"
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